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Rangers ‘A’ Team Just Miss Out on Grand Final 

 

Sydney Rangers A Team have narrowly missed out on a Grand Final Appearance.  
The team finished the regular season in second place, behind only to a very strong 
Burwood side that would eventually go on to win the Grand Final.  Rangers went 
down fighting in the Major Semi-Final losing to Burwood 2-1 then two late goals 
from Concord in the Final a week later was enough to see the boys exit the 
competition.  The Sydney Rangers Football Club congratulates the boys for a 
tremendous season.  Well done lads!! 
 

Below:  Sydney Rangers A Team 
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Rangers Win Gold at World OutGames in Antwerp 
 
Seven past and present Sydney Rangers players won a gold medal at the recent 
World OutGames held in Antwerp, Belgium.  Current players Paul Flynn, Danny 
Shah, Akio Matsui, Hiro Tsuchiya and Shah Sabri along with former players Adrian 
Lewin and Alan Bray won the men’s division 2 football competition playing as the 
Samurai All Stars team, which also consisted of players from Japan, Mexico, Spain, 
Ireland, Fiji, Malaysia & USA.  Impressively, the boys went through the competition 
undefeated, beating Scotland 3-1, drawing with Cologne Germany  1-1 and defeating 
London Titans 6-1 to top their group.  The team went on to beat Mexico 9-1 in the 
Quarter-Finals and Cologne Germany 2-0 in the Semi-Final.  Samurai All Stars then 
played The New York Ramblers in the Final eventually winning 4-3 in a tense 
penalty shoot out to claim the gold medal.  The Sydney Rangers Football Club 
congratulates all the Samurai players on their fantastic achievement. 
Below:   The Samurai All Stars team featuring players from Sydney Rangers, Japan, 
Spain, Mexico, Fiji, Malaysia and USA – winners of the Gold Medal Men’s Division 2 
Football Competition at the 2013 World OutGames in Antwerp, Belgium. 
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Rangers ‘B’ & Over 35 Teams Finish Season  
Out of Finals Contention 

 

Sydney Rangers B team and the Sydney Rangers Over 35’s team have both finished 
outside of Semi-Final contention with both teams finishing in 9th position.  Although 
both teams finished well down the ladder, they played some great football in the 
second half of the season with some great results along the way.  Adam Rose from the 
Rangers B team said, “The Rangers B team’s first game saw the team lose 10-0 to 
Balmain.  However, in the rematch only 5 weeks later, Rangers B beat Balmain 2-1 
showing just how much the team improved as a whole.”  The Over 35’s team also 
showed tremendous improvement, defeating 3 of the top 4 teams in the second half of 
their season.  Unfortunately the inability to show the same results against lower placed 
teams cost them dearly.  The Over 35’s team finished the season with 4 wins whilst 
the Rangers B team finished the season with 3 wins.  Both teams should be very proud 
of the way they fought back from early setbacks to record some great victories. 
 
Below:  Sydney Rangers B Team 
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Sydney Rangers to Host Bunnings BBQ 
 

Have you ever popped in to a Bunnings Warehouse store on the weekend and been 
captivated by the smell of their delicious BBQ’s?  Well the Sydney Rangers Football 
Club have been afforded the opportunity to host the BBQ at the new Bunnings 
Warehouse on Euston Road, Alexandria on Saturday 12th October.  Whilst Bunnings 
have placed strict requirements on running the BBQ on the weekends, the Sydney 
Rangers were able to meet all of those requirements.  This will be a fantastic fund 
raising opportunity for the club but we need your help to make it work.  One 
requirement from Bunnings is that there must be a minimum of 4 people working the 
BBQ at any given time.  If you are able to help out for a few hours on Saturday 12th 
October then please let us know at info@sydneyrangersfc.com.au.  The club will be 
truly grateful for any assistance, as the BBQ must be run between 8am – 6pm.   Hot 
tradies and the sweet smell of a BBQ – what more could you ask for? 
 

                                                           

The Midnight Shift: 
Sponsors of the  

Sydney Rangers Football Club 
 
                                                           

 

ACON and Sydney Rangers 
Football Club are proud 

community partners. 



 

 

Contribute To Your Newsletter 
 

Want to contribute to the Sydney Rangers Newsletter?  We’d love to hear from you.  
If you think you have something worthwhile to contribute to our monthly newsletter 
then send your article or photographs to info@sydneyrangers.com.au.  Remember, 
this newsletter is for you so why not contribute a written piece or a photo.   
 

Manhunt is proud to sponsor the Sydney Rangers Football Club 

Reminder – Sydney Rangers Membership 
 

If you have forgotten to renew your membership for Sydney Rangers Football Club, 
you can still do it by going to www.sydneyrangersfc.myclubmate.com.  All Sydney 
Rangers memberships expired on the 30 June 2013 so you will need to renew it for 
the 2013/2014 season.  Once your payment has been received you will receive your 
new membership card for the next 12-month period.  This card will enable you to 
receive discounts and benefits from our sponsors and supporters. 

ACON Campaign Launch 
On Saturday 7th September, ACON is launching it’s latest safe sex campaign starting 
at The Columbian Hotel then moving on to other well known Oxford Street venues.  
The launch will be from 9pm-11pm and ACON would like the Sydney Rangers 
players to be involved again.  Volunteers will be asked to wear a bright yellow singlet 
handing out safe sex packs and mingling with the crowds at the venues they visit.  
Sydney Rangers were involved in ACON’s last launch campaign and were very 
appreciative of the work the Rangers volunteers did.  If you would like to be a part of 
ACON’s latest campaign, please let us know at info@sydneyrangersfc.com.au.    
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Birthday Celebrations 
September 

        8 Rangers celebrate a birthday in September: 
 
 
 
 

• Kevin Kaila – 7th September 
• Jeong Sup Park – 9th September 
• Dan Lord – 10th September 
• Rob Lumb – 17th September 
• Victor Sitijun – 21st September 
• Sherif Mouakkassa 22nd September 
• Steven Tien – 25th September 
• Paul Flynn – 28th September 

 
Sydney Rangers FC wishes all these boys a very  

Happy Birthday. 

 

Justin Fashanu Cup Training 
 

With the next Pride Football Australia tournament just 6 weeks away, training for 
the Justin Fashanu Cup squad will commence very shortly.  Coach Billy Kennedy 
said, “As we have all just finished a long season, we don’t really need to focus on 
fitness so much as learning to play with each other.  So I intend for us to have a full 
game against the social boys.  JF Cup training will commence Sunday 1st of 
September at 3pm.  Training will mainly consist of warm up games and team 
bonding to ensure we come together as a team and combine our comradery with our 
end of season fitness to bring the Cup back to where it belongs.  Trainings details are 
subject to change and will be confirmed by me next week.” 
 
Coach Billy Kennedy would also like to have a team bonding session and said, 
“Maybe a disco bowling night at Moore Park followed by a drink or two at The Shift 
on Saturday 22nd of September.”  Billy will email everyone in the JF Cup team with 
further details. 
 


